
venomtooth 
“She has completely GONE!” exclaimed Briya Olwyn as she 

ran (avoiding all the other students) up to her friend 

Esmerelda Spellmon. Briya Olwyn went to Professor 

Nightwing’s School of Witchcraft, she had been there for as 

long as she could remember, as it was a boarding school. The 

school was an old mossy place, but everyone got used to the 

creaking floorboards, old stairs, and mossy walls after a 

while; anyway, it was a school for witches! 

“Really? How did whatever take her get in?” said Esmerelda, 

shocked. 

“I don’t know! Maybe it got in another way other than the 

door?!” 

Esmerelda and Briya were (as most students were) talking 

about how Professor Nightwing, their headmistress, had 

been captured by something last night and nobody had seen 

her since. Nobody knew what it was, but they all knew it was 

dangerous!  

 

Briya and Esmerelda were in there fifth year; they were both 

ten. Briya had pretty, silky, honey coloured hair which she 

normally wore up in a bun with a few curls loose, but 

sometimes had her hair down, so it nearly reached the 

middle of her back. Her eyes were dark blue with brown 



flecks, she had pale smooth skin with no freckles. Esmerelda 

had lovely, straight, dark red hair that she barely ever put up, 

she had beautiful green eyes and just a few freckles which 

you could just about see. Esmerelda and Briya were about 

the same height but Briya was a bit taller. They were the best 

of friends and were always nice to each other, except the 

time Esmerelda accidently did a spell which made Briya stand 

on her hands without falling but luckily it wore off after but 

she still felt dizzy and when it finally wore off Briya fell 

(accidently of course) on top of Esmerelda, but except from 

that they were always nice to each other. 

 

Esmerelda and Briya quickly went to Briya’s room, with 

Esmerelda’s and Briya’s owls on their shoulders. 

“What are we going to do?” asked Esmerelda, thinking about 

their headmistress. 

“Hmm… We should save Professor Nightwing!” exclaimed 

Briya excitedly. 

“Are you crazy! That’s way too dangerous Briya.” 

“No, we can go tonight! We will meet in your bedroom at 

midnight!” Exclaimed Briya. 

“Fine” replied Esmerelda. 

 

As soon as the clock turned midnight Briya went tiptoeing 

down to Esmerelda’s room, 

“Psst Esmerelda c’mon we’ve got to go!” whispered Briya 



“I’m coming, I’m coming! Light the candle, I can’t see you 

Briya.” Whispered Esmerelda. 

Briya lit the candle with her wand, Briya had always been 

good at magic and she brought her wand nearly everywhere 

with her. Esmerelda was not quite as good at Briya though. 

“Okay, have you got your wand?” Whispered Briya excitedly, 

“I’ll get it now.” 

The two girls went quietly out of the room trying not to wake 

anyone. As they reached the huge front door they looked to 

see if anyone was watching them, no one was. As they 

opened the front door there was a loud creak, the girls again 

turned to see if anyone was there and then tiptoed, arm in 

arm, out of Professor Nightwing’s School for Witchcraft. 

Suddenly they heard a noise in the bush. 

“Shhhh,” whispered Briya putting a finger to her lips, then 

out of the bush came a rather prickly hedgehog! Esmerelda 

giggled. They carried on walking and it grew very dark! 

 

About an hour later they came to a big lake, Briya looked 

disappointed at the sight of it. 

“Look there,” Esmerelda nearly shouted. 

“there’s a-a-a monster!” she said again. 

“Don’t be silly there’s nothing down there.” Replied Briya. 

Suddenly she spotted a great big snake with pointy fangs and 

screamed! 



“AAAH!” 

“I told you Briya! Do you think that’s what took Professor 

Nightwing?!” Asked Esmerelda still shocked, 

“Well I don’t see what else could’ve took her!” Briya replied! 

 The girls finally decided to go down the cave to try kill the 

snake, as they reached the bottom of the cave they saw the 

snake again and realised that it had to be the snake they had 

read about in their books- it was called venomtooth because 

its fangs were venomous. They each looked at each other 

and thought of a plan. 

“You will have to go round and grab its neck.” whispered 

Briya. 

“I can’t” replied Esmerelda looking at the snake’s huge, scaly 

neck. 

“Yes, you can, I believe in you!” Briya replied. 

“And I will set in on fire and then you must run straight away 

to find Professor Nightwing! Ok?” said Briya, looking at the 

snake, 

“On the count of three we will do what I just said” exclaimed 

Briya. Esmerelda nodded. 

“Three two one! NOW” 

Esmerelda ran round the snake and grabbed on to its neck 

and it hissed loudly, then Briya grabbed her wand and in no 

more than two seconds she had lit a fire on the huge snake! 

It hissed even louder, then Esmerelda ran to get Professor 

Nightwing whilst Briya carried on fighting the snake. About 



five minutes after Briya had already killed the horrible snake 

and Esmerelda was just coming back with Professor 

Nightwing. 

“Girls what you did was absolutely amazing!” Professor 

Nightwing looked amazed and happy at the same time. 

“Thanks!” Esmerelda and Briya replied. As they walked back 

to the school, they told Professor Nightwing about their 

amazing adventure and she was amazed with it all as they 

got back to the school everyone was looking out there 

windows and cheering loudly at Briya and Esmerelda, all their 

friends wanted to know everything about their adventure 

and how they saved Professor Nightwing. They were also 

awarded a certificate and a badge; it was all very exciting and 

they couldn’t wait for another adventure. They told nearly 

the whole school about there adventure because everyone 

wanted to know what had happened and if they were scared 

and so on.   

“I can’t wait for another adventure Esmerelda!” 

“Me too I hope we have another one!” 

the end 
 

 

 

   



 

 

  



  

 

 

  



 

 


